
JUNE 4,  2023

Real  JESUS. Real  PEOPLE. Real  WORLD .



SEASON of PRAISE

JUNE 4,  2023 10:45 AM

CALL TO WORSHIP |  Mark Whipple

OPENING SONG |  “O Love That Will Not Let Me Go”

CONFESSION OF FAITH |  The Nicene Creed

Trinity Sunday

We believe in one God, the Father Almighty,

 Maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of his Father before all worlds,

 God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, 

 begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father; by whom all things were made;

 who for us and for our salvation came down from heaven,

 and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary, and was made human;

 and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; he suffered and was buried;

 and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures,

 and ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father;

 and he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead; 

 whose kingdom shall have no end.

And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son;

 who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified; 

 who spoke by the prophets; and we believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church;

 we acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins; 

 and we look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.  Amen.

SONG |  “Wonderful Merciful Savior”



SEASON of THANKSGIVING and DEDICATION

2ND SCRIPTURE READING |  Matthew 12:38-50

SERMON SERIES |  Matthew 10-16

SERMON |  ”Filled with the Fullness of WHAT?”  |  Chuck Jacob

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER

PRAYER OF RESPONSE

CLOSING SONG |  “King of Love”  

SEASON of COMMISSION

SEASON of RENEWAL

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING & DEDICATION

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS

TODAY’S SINGERS  are Levi Mason & Alexa Carter. 

1ST SCRIPTURE READING |  Ephesians 3:14-21

INTRODUCING OUR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

PASTORAL PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER     



ANNOUNCEMENTS

VBS SNACKS
If you’re still looking for a way to serve the kids of VBS this year, please consider donating items for the Joppa 
Snack Joint, our VBS Snacks.  In the Kids Concourse & the Sanctuary Narthex you will find a list of specific 
items needed this year to make a delicious snack experience. Please consider taking any of the  “grab a tag”  
items from our list.  Please have items delivered to the church kitchen by Sunday , June 18.  Thank you for your 
consideration.  For questions, please contact Leslie Huffman (leslie.b.huffman@gmail.com). 

LUNCH GATHERING FOR CGS NEWCOMERS JUNE 11
If you’re new to CGS, we’d love to serve you lunch and create an opportunity for you to meet and get to know 
others—both fellow newcomers and seasoned CGSers. Join us for lunch at the Tallents’ home immediately 
after worship next Sunday, June 11. Please RSVP to Abby (abigailgrebe@cgsonline.org) by Friday, June 9.

CURRENT SMCS
The following open-format SMCs will meet every Sunday, through June 25 at 9:30a:
• Lord Teach Us to Pray (Luke 11:1-13) with Bob Burns
• Wisdom for Living with Chris Garrett
View additional details at www.cgsonline.org. Also, the GriefShare class with Janet Burns & Lynette McCrae will 
continue through July 16.

WELCOME THE JOHNSONS!
Thank you to all who contributed to the Johnson’s pantry stock up and helped them unload the moving truck! 
We are thrilled to welcome them to our church family. To continue showering them with a warm welcome, we 
are collecting contributions for an appliance wishlist (a toaster and a gas grill), and a Meal Train will be opened 
once Baby Johnson arrives. To contribute to the appliance wishlist via cash or check, leave a labeled envelope 
in RiLee Robeson’s box by the office (make checks out to RiLee Robeson). To contribute via PayPal or Venmo, 
email Bethany Porter (porterbeth7@gmail.com) or RiLee Robeson (rileerobeson@cgsonline.org). 

CGS WRITER’S WORKSHOP
Does that short story of yours need some feedback? Do you want another set of eyes to read that poem? Join 
us on July 15 from 9a-1p in the CGS conference room for a writer’s workshop. Participants will review one 
another’s work ahead of time and then spend the workshop offering their feedback on content and technique. 
Don’t be intimidated! We’re gathering to encourage and help one another grow. Submit anything from essays, 
short stories, poems, lyrics, fiction, non-fiction, etc. to Josh Briscoe (joshua.c.briscoe@gmail.com). The pieces 
will be anonymized when they’re sent back out to the group for review, and then unmasked on the day of the 
workshop. Please limit essays and short stories to 5,000 words. The submission deadline is June 10. 


